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iDump Pro is an easy to use iPod multimedia
transfer software that allows you to transfer all
your media contents from your iPod to PC and
viceversa without any loss. It can copy music

and videos to your iPod or other portable
players from the hard disk drive, FLASH

memory and other devices like mobile phones
or digital cameras. Features: Add or remove

and compare items in the media library. Audio
playing. Copy albums to selected folder. Copy
artist, album, song, and year. Copy to or from

a playlist. Cut and remove specific media
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tracks. Data is supported. Get files from the
selected or from all media. Convert files to
mp3. Convert iPod files to other formats.
Convert video to iPod. Convert files to all

popular formats including DVD. Create and
read the images. Device Media Library. Edit

the media library. Extract files from the
external media. Flip between landscape and

portrait mode. Forums www.ipod-
tutorials.com www.ipod-technologies.com

Itunes to iPod Transfer (iTD) for Mac OSX
and WindowsDescription: iTD is the best and

easiest way to sync your iPod with the
computer. iTD supports most iPod models and
comes with a built-in media library editor. iTD
supports Mac OS X 10.4 or later and Windows
2000/XP/Vista/7. iTD is the ideal solution for
backing up and transferring your iPod or iPod
library and its content. All you need to do is
install the software and connect your iPod.
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iTD will scan your iPod in a few seconds and
create a media library based on all of the

music, movies and tv shows stored on your
device. As soon as you have selected which
folders you would like to transfer, just press

the Sync button and iTD will start transferring
your files to your computer. iTD is compatible
with most iPod models, with many supported

devices starting from 20GB. iTD is totally free
and is licensed under the GNU General Public

License
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KeyMacro is a small tool that helps you key
your YouTube videos and movies using a

keyboard. The software also enables you to
record your keystrokes and view the results in
real-time, so that you can edit your video from

any part of the screen. Tags: iPod to PC
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transfer - Free download and software Total
Video Converter Description: Total Video

Converter is an all-in-one video converter and
DVD rip application. It not only can convert

any video to any popular formats like MPEG,
Divx, MKV, VOB, RMVB, MOV, AVI,

WMV, FLV, MPEG, DAT, MP4, 3GP, 3G2,
MP3, etc. but also can edit the video by adding

subtitles, trimming video, croping video to
exact size, merging several video to one file,

and much more. Tags: iPod to iPhone Transfer
- Free download and software MiniDefrag

Description: MiniDefrag is a utility that helps
users to defragment and optimize the hard
drive in their computers. This software is
effective in repairing and restoring all the

problems that could arise while using your disk
space, such as fragmented files, corrupted

registry keys, and low disk space. It could be
said that MiniDefrag is the best file
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defragmenter of all! Tags: iPod to iPhone
Transfer - Free download and software iPod

Transfer Description: iPod Transfer is an
application that transfers all your music, video,
photo, e-mail and other files from iPod to PC.
With iPod Transfer, you can transfer all your

media files easily and quickly. This application
not only transfers, but can also sort and rename

the files while transferring. Tags: iPod to
iPhone Transfer - Free download and software
iPodFile Description: iPodFile is an intuitive,

free file transfer application that transfers your
audio, video and e-mail files from iPod to PC.

This application not only transfers but also
helps you rename and sort your iPod files
while transferring. Tags: iPod to iPhone

Transfer - Free download and software iTunes
Explorer Description: iTunes Explorer is an
app that enables you to manage your iPod
content and files on your computer. It is a
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multi-platform media management tool that
helps you perform tasks such as playback,

create playlists, display music, video, podcasts,
1d6a3396d6
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Transfer your music from iPod to iTunes and
PC for free! iDumpPro is an iPod tool for
copying, transferring and syncing music files
between your iPod and your computer, in a
very easy, straightforward and fast way! It also
lets you create music playlists, and rip the CD
for you so you don't need to connect your iPod
with the computer. From now on, the transfer
of music from iPod to iTunes is a simple
process! After creating a playlist, you can copy
all the songs from your iPod to your
computer's hard drive (with the format you
choose) and vice versa, using a simple and user-
friendly interface. After exporting your iPod
music to iTunes, you can organize your music,
re-arrange and delete some tracks as well as
transfer them to other players. You can also
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transfer your music between iTunes and your
PC, so you don't need to use an iPod to burn
your music onto a CD. You can copy up to 30
days with the free version, but if you decide to
purchase the full version, you can enjoy the
following functions: * Transfer your music
from iPod to iTunes and PC in various
formats, including MP3, AAC, WMA, M4A
and more. * Rip your CD for free and copy it
to your computer for easier organization. *
Export your iPod music to iTunes as an iPod
playlist. * Export your iPod music to a CD as
individual files. * Synchronize your iPod with
your iTunes. * Create playlists, and organize
your iPod music using the hierarchical
structure that comes with iTunes. * Create an
iPod Playlist on your PC, organize and copy
your iPod music to your computer. * Backup
your music to your computer. * Copy music
between iPod and PC, iTunes and PC * Rip
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music CD for your PC * Copy music from
iPod to iTunes * Copy music from iTunes to
iPod * Create a Playlist for iPod * Backup
songs from iPod to PC * Backup songs from
PC to iPod * Copy songs from iPod to iTunes
* Backup songs from iTunes to iPod * Copy
all the songs from iPod to iTunes * Backup all
the songs from iTunes to iPod * Copy all the
songs from iPod to PC * Backup all the songs
from PC to iPod * Copy all the songs from
iPod to iTunes * Backup all the songs from
iTunes to iPod * Copy all the songs from iPod
to PC * Backup all

What's New in the?

iDumpPro is a free iPod tool that allows you to
transfer files from your computer to the Apple
device, or extract the files from an iPod,
iTunes library or playlist. It can also back up
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the multimedia files stored on the iPod, as well
as synchronize the library of the iPod with the
one in iTunes. Very Useful iPod Software The
Bible Study Software for Christian by a team
of Christian software developers is a great
iPod tool that uses the PDF format for editing
your Bible text. It's a Bible study software for
Christians that enables you to read, search,
mark notes, highlight passages and have text-to-
speech. The Bible Study Software for
Christian is a powerful Bible software program
that has the capability to allow Bible study for
home and church use. It is compatible with all
of the popular Bible software programs such as
Accordance, BibleWorks, Logos, and Bible
Gateway. It's a Bible study software program
that enables you to read, search, mark notes,
highlight passages and have text-to-speech.
You can have the Bible Study Software for
Christian read, search, and mark Bible notes, it
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can also read and highlight a Bible passage for
you. The Bible Study Software for Christian
has a Bible study guide with Bible study tips
and Bible study guidelines for you to follow.
Bible study software is for those who want to
get the most out of their study time. You can
do more in less time when you use the Bible
Study Software for Christian. It's a very useful
tool for Bible study in your car, your bed or
your living room. The Bible Study Software
for Christian is a Bible study software program
that uses the PDF format to create, view, and
print your study materials. iPod Converter Pro
is a versatile, easy-to-use tool for anyone who
wants to create their own MP3 player. In just a
few clicks, it allows you to rip CD tracks to the
iPod format, convert video files from any
source to iPod/iPhone, and burn videos to
DVD. The iPod Converter Pro is an easy-to-
use tool for anyone who wants to rip CDs to
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MP3s, convert video files from any source to
iPod/iPhone and burn videos to DVD. With its
intuitive interface, iPod Converter Pro gives
you unlimited options when it comes to
selecting files and output formats. It's a useful
application that can be used to backup your
iPod by just copying its media content onto
your computer. iPod Transfer Wizard can
transfer your iPod's content to your computer
via drag-and-drop operation. It lets you back
up media and videos to your computer and
convert files in the most convenient way. Also,
it lets you transfer files from iTunes to the
iPod, as well as from iPod to iTunes. It's a
useful application that can be used to backup
your iPod by just copying its media content
onto your computer. iPod Transfer Wizard can
transfer your iPod's content to
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System Requirements:

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS OS: Windows
7 Processor: Core 2 Duo E6300 @ 2.4GHz,
4GB RAM, 500GB free space Graphics:
DirectX 11-compatible graphics card with
1GB RAM, at least 64MB video RAM and
drivers for Windows 7 DirectX: Version 11
Keyboard: Mouse Network: Internet
connection Sound: Speakers Video: DirectX
11-compatible NVIDIA® or ATI Radeon™
card Sound Card: DirectX 11-compatible
Additional Notes:
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